
       Price list 2022 

M/S Cataleya, guest’s cabins 9, 18+3 pax, 34 m      

23.04.-25.06  25.06.-20.08.  20.08.-15.10. 

20.900 Eur 23.900 Eur 20.900 Eur 

        
The above prices includes 

 

Accommodation on the yacht, 6 crew members, wages and food for the crew, Croatian 

VAT, fuel for main engines up to 4 hours cruising per day, fuel for A/C 12h daily, 

complete linen and towels, yacht insurance, service on board, sojourn taxes, use of 

leisure equipment on board, tender 5 m, 70 HP, WiFi, port fee.  

Leisure equipment: canoe, water tube, water ski (60 EUR/h), wake bord (60 EUR/h), 

stand up paddle board, snorkeling equipment, LCD, TV, WiFi, board games. 

 

OBLIGATORY ADDITIONAL COSTS: 

 

- Food 

- Drinks/beverages 

- Marina fees 

 

FOOD OPTIONS: 

 

Half board (breakfast+lunch): 390 Eur per person per week 

Full board (breakfast+lunch+ dinner): 600 Eur per person per week 

Extra meal (dinner - three courses) is optional 35 Eur per meal per person 

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN: 

Children 0-2 years free of charge, Children 2-12 years 50% discount. 

DRINKS/BEVERAGES OPTIONS: 

 

Drinks/beverages to be taken at the yacht bar and paid according to consumation.  

All inclusive domestic drink package of 220 Eur per person includes: Croatian quality 

wine, domestic beer, spirits, soft drinks, natural and mineral water, milk, tea and coffee. 

Foreign liquors and wines are not included in this package.  

All inclusive non alcoholic drink package: 100 Eur per person per week.  

Important Note: All inclusive option includes some Croatian wines served by the crew, 

not all of the bar's list. Not included: Imported wines, beers & spirits.Drinks and 

beverages completely supplied by clients - corkage fee: 700 Euros per week. 

Crew Gratuity is not included in the price, 5-15% of the charter fee is customary. 

Dubrovnik visit fee on Split - Split route 1.000 Eur. 

Delivery Fee (1.000 Eur) for embarkation / disembarkation in any other port except base 

port, if “empty leg” caused. 

Extra navigation: 60 Eur/hour. This cost is already included in Delivery Fee. 

Transfer from/to the airport/hotel: on request 

Guided tours: on request 

Entry tickets for National parks 


